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Fast CofC Membership Drive Very Successful
One & One-half Day Drive

around,
muleshoe

***
Toni Eagle, manager of the 

Muleshoe Chamber of Com
merce and Agriculture, said the 
Muleshoe Activity Committee 

^ will be conducting the third
consecutive monthly MAC Buck 
drawing at 2 p.m. on Saturday, 
February 7, in the 200 block of 
Main Street.

Merchant drawings are also 
expected to be conducted at the 
same time.

• • •
Accounts have been opened 

at Muleshoe State Bank and 
£  First Bank to benefit the Roque

Flores family.
Flores has Lou G ehrig’s 

Disease and was released from 
the hospital on September 2. He 
is staying home, however, is on 
a ventilator in order to breathe.* 

***
Rick Copp, vo-ag instructor at 

Lazbuddie School, and sponsor 
of the senior class said the 

% senior class has two upcoming
activities planned.

They will be sponsoring an 
’Outsiders’ basketball tourna
ment March 16-21 and are 
sponsoring an ‘Outsiders’ vol
leyball tournament April 2-4.

Call him at the Lazbuddie 
School for additional informa
tion.

***
* Beginning February 23, the 

Muleshoe Lions Club will be 
sponsoring an ‘Outsider’ Bas
ketball Tournament’ for men 
and women.

Entry fee is S75 per team and 
the deadline for entry i$ 
February 16.

Call Carroll Precure at 272- 
5073 for additional information 
or entry blank.

t  ***
Muleshoe’s Alexandra Cage, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.D. 
Cage, an eleventh-grader at 
Saint Mary’s Hall, San Antonio, 
was one of two students 
selected to represent the school 
at the 1987 Rotary Youth 
Leadership Awards Conference 
held last w eekend, January 
23-25 at Fort Sam Houston in 

' * San Antonio.
Students had the opportunity 

to meet and talk to a variety of 
speakers who made several

Sresentations on leadership and 
ee enterprise.

. Selected for her leadership 
qualities, Cage serves as sec- 
retary/treasurer for her class 
and plays on the sch ool’s 

/ball and basketball teams. 
***

volleyt

MONEY COMES FROM ALL DIRECTIONS--Wednesday evening, Ron’s Raiders and (Charles) 
Moraw’s Mutilators, a volunteer group, were feted with a steak dinner follow
ing a successful day and a half CofC membership drive. During the fast-paced drive, the teams 
signed up 89 new members. Following the dinner, George Nieman, left; Toni Eagle, CofC 
manager; Lonnie Adrian and Ron Montgomery, CofC president are shown just before Nieman 
and Adrian contributed the prize checks they had won back to the CofC. The duo won the most 
noints in the membership drive.

‘Nets ’89New Memberships

MISD Community Aide Slated 
ToReceive State Award Friday

j
the

The fall 1986 Dean’s Honor 
roll at Wayland Baptist Univer
sity, Plainview, includes Shelley 
Sain, Kevin Smith and Patricia 
Summers, all of Muleshoe.

Sain, a sophomore, posted a 
3.57 grade point average for the 
recently completed term. She is

Cont. Page 6 , Col. 3

[Computer Workshop 
Will Be Sponsored 

By Extension Office
A computer training work

shop has been planned for 
Tuesday, February 3, beginnin 
at 6 p.m. at Muleshoe Hi] 
School and sponsored by th 
Bailey County Extension office.

Dr. Jackie Smith, Extension 
economist from Lubbock will 
direct the training. Dr. Smith 
will be explaining the following 
items about Lotus 1-2-3; how to 
enter and change material into 
the computer, command codes, 

: ‘j) how to build a spread sheet, 
etc.

•p. Most of the examples will
w  . deal with agricultural material. 

The workshop will take about 
three to four hours. Anyone 
interested in attending is asked 
to call the county extension 
agent's office at 272-4583, or 
call Ronnie Holt, to make 
reservations.

I Space is limited to about 15 
participants. This is good oppor
tunity for those of you who have 
a computer and need special 

. training on how to make a 
computer be more meaningful 
in your farm operation, said 
Spencer Tanksley, Bailey 
County Agent.

JWnie Balderas will be pre
sented with the ‘Community 
Contributor’ award by the Texas 
Parent Coordinating Council in 
Austin on Friday, February 6 at 
their annual State Convention.

Each year, the Texas Parent 
Coordinating Council, a state
wide organization, composed  
primarily of parents whose 
children receive the services of 
the Chapter I, Chapter I 
M igrant, and the Bilingual 
Education Programs, formally 
recognizes parents, educators, 
and members of the commun
ity. These people have made 
outstanding contributions in the 
field of parental involvement.

Mrs. Balderas was nominated 
by the Muleshoe Independent 
School District because of her 
contributions in actively promot
ing and participating in local 
parent involvement efforts.

Her nomination was as fol
lows:

“ Janie Balderas has been 
employed as a Community Aide 

by the Muleshoe Independent 
School District for 20 years. 
During this tim e, she has 
served as an invaluable com
munity-school liaison and some 
of her duties in this capacity 
are:

Home visitations (about 800 a 
year); Member of Ch. 1 Parent 
Advisory Council; Coordinator 
of Annual Program for Parents; 
State Ch. 1 Exemplary Migrant 
Student resource; Adult Basic 
Education Program aide; Title 1 
Migrant Summer School liaison; 
and Translator for the school 
bilingual newsletter written for 
Ch. 1 Migrant Parents.

“ In addition to the above 
duties which are connected with 
her job, she has served as an 
essential resource person on 
such community and church 
activities as:

Santa’s Helpers; Child Wel-

JAN/E BALDERAS

Sweetheart
Festival
Saturday

It’a almost time for the 
second annual Sweetheart 
Festival. The event will be 
held Saturday, February 7, at 
7 p.m. in the Bailey County 
Coliseum.

This is a very important 
event sponsored by the Mule
shoe Fine Arts Boosters, 
explained a member of the 
Fine Arts Boosters. She said 
the festival helps support the 
art, drama, and band depart
m ents of the M uleshoe 
Schools.

Each year, the Boosters 
provide financing for many 
projects in these departments 
for which the school budget 
is unable to fund. It is only 
through these efforts of this 
group’s fund raising activites 
that these projects can be 
maintained, pointed out the 
booster member.

In past years, the Boosters 
have provided supplies, cos
tum es for one-act plays, 
uniform bags for traveling, a 
copy machine and yearly 
maintenance agreement, and 
this list just goes on and on.

The Sw eetheart Festival 
was established for the pur
pose of providing an evening 
of fun for local families, and 
at the same time, to support 
Muleshoe School children in 
the fine arts departments.

Booth space is available to 
any organization, club or 
interested person. The booths 
will provide entertainm ent, 
games, contests, or whatever 
your particular group feels is 
appropriate. Fee for booth 
space will be $25 and will be a

Kart of the fund raising effort.
foney you or your group 

earns from your booth can be 
kept by your own organiza-

Con’t Page 6, Col. 5

fare Board dealing with the 
prevention of child abuse in 
Bailey County; member of 
Parish Council of the Immacul
ate Conception Catholic Church; 
director of Church Sunday 
School Program; Sunday School 
teacher and Bailey County 
Heart Association.

“ Mrs. Balderas is the wife of 
Manuel Balderas, the mother of 
four children and now has six 
grandchildren.

“ In spite of her busy family 
life, she always has time to visit 
and help those who are less 
fortunate or have special needs. 
She works very closely, not only 
with the home and schools, but 
with all resource agencies 
throughout the community to 
see that proper help goes to 
those in need.

“ Students who need clothing 
to enable them to go to school 
are often picked up at school by 
Mrs. Balderas, who takes them 
to a local clothing store where 
they can be Fitted properly with 
the items they need and these 
items are then purchased with 
Ch. 1 Migrant funds.

“ She often relies on other 
resources and individuals 
throughout the community for 

Cont. Page 6 , Col. 1

Special Education 
Committee Hears 
Activities Update

Betty Jennings, Director of 
Special Education, opened a 
meeting of the Special Educa
tion Advisory Committee of 
Muleshoe Independent School 
District at 10 a.m. on Friday, 
January 23. The meeting was 
held in the director’s office with 
the following members present, 
Barbara Finney, Janie Moyni- 
han, Elizabeth Watson, Terri 
Fortenberry, Judy Moore, Julie 
Cage, H. John Fuller, Joe 
Cearley, Venida Collins, Sheryl 
Morris and Mrs. Jennings.

Included in the discussions 
were the entire Special Educa
tion program, along with staff, 
students and activties. Spring 
and fall semesters activities for 
1986 here highlighted, such as 
Early Childhood brochures com
pleted and distributed. Federal 
Application-EHA-B Funds, Spe
cial Olympics and S.O.S. Week.

Upcoming events considered 
were Leadership Training, Ac-

Con't Page 6 , Col. 4

Have you ever been to — or 
helped with a Fun(d) Drive? 
Have you ever worked hard, 
even for a great cause, and 
laughted all the way through it? 
If you haven’t, you really 
missed out by not helping with 
a fast-paced, laughter-filled one 
and one-half day membership 
drive conducted by several 
volunteers from the Muleshoe 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Agriculture.

Ron's Raiders and (Charles) 
Moraw’s Mutilators raided and 
mutilated the City of Muleshoe 
-  barging through red-tape, 
secretaries, locked doors and 
anything that could have im
peded their quest -- to sign up 
new members for the Muleshoe 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Agriculture.

And, ya’ know what! It paid 
off. Wednesday evening at 7:13 
p.m. — that’s right — 7:13 — you 
should have heard some of the 
other very odd deadlines -- the 
two teams met at the Hungry 
Mule Steakhouse to be served a 
steak dinner in celebration, and 
served by what may have been 
termed — most unusual ‘wait
resses.’

Ron Montgomery, new pre
sident of the Muleshoe Cham
ber of Commerce and Agri
culture and Charles Moraw, 
immediate past president, were 
appropriately attired in aprons 
for the occasion. Moraw chose a 
modest white ‘bib’ apron, but 
the more fashionable Montgo
mery was attired in a short navy 
blue apron, with sweeping back 
sash, and highlighted by wide 
red rick-rack.

And, the duors method of 
service was just as unorthodox 
as their attire -- bet the tips 
weren’t too good, either.

Following the dinner, 
Montgomery got down to ser
ious statistics as had nothing 
but the highest praise for the 
teams who conducted the very 
fast membership drive.

With a goal of 75 new 
m em bers, this number was 
surpassed. Turned in were 
paperwork designating 89 new 
members, with 56 being busin-

members, with 56 being busi
ness memberships, and 35 were 
indivdual memberships. Added 
to the 181 members already on 
the roster, this brings the 
current total to 270 members.

He also said paperwork was 
still out on more than 20

prospects, and at least 20 more 
new members were expected to 
jump on the CofC bandwagon -  
at this time, the Muleshoe CofC 
is the “ hottest thing going” in 
Muleshoe.

Also, said Montgomery, the 
new members will amount to
Con’t Page 6 . Col. 4

FAA Aproves 
*1,247,000  
Airport Grant

Congressman Larry Corn- 
best's Washington office call
ed the Journal shortly after 
noon on Friday to inform the 
Journal that the Federal 
Aeronautics Administration 
(FAA) had just authorized a 
grant to the city of Muleshoe 
to replace the existing airport.

Trudi Lewis, of Combest’s 
office, said the grant was in 
the amount of $1,247,000 for a 
replacement airport and is to 
be used for a runway, taxi
way, fencing, apron, access 
roads, runway lighting, 
beacon and wind indicators.

A couple of years ago, the 
City of Muleshoe purchased 
around 300 acres of land east 
of the old Protein Processors 
on the former Janes Ranch 
land, from Jim Kassahn.

The city will be holding 
meetings in the near future to 
plan for the actual construc
tion of the new airport.

Commissioners 
Special Meeting 
Scheduled Monday

Monday, at 10 a.m. Bailey 
County Com m issioners Court 
will meet in Special Session in 
the Bailey County courthouse, 
according to Bailey County 
Judge Gordon H. Green.

After approval of the minutes 
of the previous meeting and 
payment of routine county bills, 
commissioners will consider the 
following items:

Review of departmental re
ports; meet with JoAnn Head of 
the Texas Department of Hea
lth; with Gerald Reid of KMUL 
Radio Station and miscellaneous 
items.

£A //fff/r/ArG NEW  STYLES-Ron  Montgomery, left, president of 
the Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce and Agriculture and 
Charles Moraw, immediate past president of the CofC, are 
modeling what they chose to wear to serve a volunteer 
committee who had just wound up a most successful member
ship drive.

o  > i
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Michael Paul Griffin
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Griffin of 

Tyler are the proud parents of a 
son born January 14 at 11:05 
p.m. in a Tyler hospital.

The young man weighed nine 
pounds and two ounces and was 
21 inches long. He has been 
named Michael Paul. He has a 
brother, Matthew, four years of 
age.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Griffin of Mule- 
shoe and Mr. and Mrs. Boots 
Rhyne of Chandler, Tx.

Great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. M.T. Hukill of 
Muleshoe.

Jon Mark Stroope
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Stroope 

of Smyer are the proud parents 
of a son born January 26 at 
Saint Mary’s Hospital.

The young man weighed  
seven pounds and eight ounces 
and has been named Jon Mark.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clements of 
Muleshpe, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Newman of Salt Lake City, 
Utah.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stroope of 
Smyer.

Maternal great grandmother 
is Mrs. Wenona Gibson of 
Muleshoe and paternal great 
grandparents are Mrs. Frances 
Hilly of Smyer, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carly Stroope of Waxaha- 
chie.
Amy Danielle Largiie

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Cargile 
of Lazbuddie are the proud 
parents of a daughter, Amy 
Danielle, born at 12:17 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 29 in the 
Methodist Hospital at Lubbock.

The young lady weighted 
eight pounds and seven ounces 
and was 20% inches long. Amy 
Danielle has two sisters, Leslie, 
five; and Tara, two years of 
age.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Cargile of Lariat
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayland 
Harris of Muleshoe.

Great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. B.O. Elder of Hub 
and Mrs. Lutisha Watson of 
Muleshoe.
Tanner Judd Winkler

Leland “ Chase” Winkler, the 
17 month son of Larry and 

.Paula Winkler, would like lo  
announce the arrival of his new 
baby brother, Tanner Judd 
Winkler.

Tanner Judd, soon to be 
known as T.J. was born 
Saturday, Jan. 24th at 3:49 a.m. 
in the South Plains Hospital at 
Amherst. He weighed in at a 
whooping nine pounds and 
seven ounces and was 23 inches 
long. Dr. Homer Algood assist
ed the Winklers.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Yanser of 
Lubbock and the late Walter 
Perry.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Gamblin of 
Dickens, and the late, L.C. 
Winkler.

Great Grandmothers are Mil
dred Thompson of Crosbyton 
and Mrs. Roy Winkler of 
Kalgary, Tx.

Barbra Young 
Alpha Zeta P i
President Moves

The meeting of Alpha Zeta Pi 
was held at Leal’s on January 
27 at 7 p.m. This was the last 
meeting for Barbara Young to 
hold the office of president 
before the Young’s move to 
Lubbock. Roxie Johnson will 
assume the office of president 
with Susan Wedel becoming 
vice president.

The next meeting will be on 
Tuesday, February 2 at 7 p.m. 
in the home of Rhonda Myers.

Those present for the meeting 
were Pam Atwood, Rayniel 
Bamert, Cindy Barrett, Lori 
Davison, Tammy Elder, Starla 
Ellis, Roxie Johnson, Rhonda 
Myers, Susan Wedel, Barbara 
Young, Shelly Carver, Pam 
Gamble and Vicki May.

Cass Stegall 
Celebrates 88th 
Birthday

Cass S tegall of Goodland 
community celebrated his 88th 
birthday Monday quietly at 
home. He received cards, gifts 
and phone calls from friends 
and relatives.

“ Cass is the*oldest ‘South of 
the Sands’ person in Bailey * 
County, having settled south of 
Baileyboro in 1919.’’ said 
Mrs. Tommy Galt. “ He and two 

brothers, Rex and Keith ran * 
• 3500 head of cattle on their 

ranch which extended on west 
to the New Mexico line, on to 
the east side of Monument 
Lake, on north to the VVN 
Ranch and south to Maple» 
Wilson place and Figure 4 * 
Ranch.

Cass underwent hard times 
with snowstorms of 1923, 
drought etc. but there were also 
good years. At one time the 
mail route used from Sudan to 
Goodland and back was the 
longest in U .S.A .”

In 1927 he married Frances 
Gaddy. ^

The home of Lynne Box was 
the scene of a bridal shower 
Sunday, Jan. 25, honoring Mrs. 
Becky Vela Albertson. Guests 
called between the hours of 2:30 
and 4 p.m.

Thumbprint cookies, almond 
punch and coffee were served 
from silver appointments by 
Susan McCarty and Justine 
Haynes.

An ecru antique crochet table 
cloth covered the serving table, 
which was accented with a blue 
and peach floral arrangement. 
The honoree’s corsage was 
made of white carnations.

Special guests included: Twila 
Albertson, mother of the groom; 
Susie Vela, mother of the bride; 
Joyce Albertson, grandmother 
of the groom; and Kristyl 
Albertson, sister of the groom.

The hostess gift was a 
Hoover, upright vacuum clean
er. Hostesses for the occassion 
were: Nancy Barnhill, Donna 
Black, Jake Black, Lynne Box, 
Sandi Chitwood, Carol Cox, 
Marilyn Cox, Charlene Farley, 
Ana Gonzalez, Ruby Henderson, 
Diana Harrison and Delores 
Harvey.

Also Pat King, Barbara Mut- 
schler, Khristi Phelps, Doris 
Scoggin, Lanelle Skaggs, Teri

Snell, Shelly Turnbow, Pat 
Watson and LaJean Williams.

Postponement
The wedding of Della 

Gonzales and Baity Orozco for 
February 14, 1987 has beer 
postponed until June. Thank 
You.

B IB LE '" T ‘
VERSE Z T l

“And unto man he said, ‘Behold the* 
fear of the Lord, that is wisdom; 
and to depart frorp evil is under
standing.’”

1. Where is this verse found in the 
Bible?
2. Who is the author?
3. What land does the book de
scribe?
4. Was Job a real person?

Answers to Bible Verse
1. Job 28:28.
2. The author is unknown.
3. The Arabian desert, southeast of 
Palestine.
4. He is mentioned in Ezekiel 
14:14 and James 5:11.

<=Bnida( Selections
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Up To

Wranglers............................f,| 3.99
Men & Womens Boots... ..... *40 -  *80pair

LEE & ELLA  DUNBAR

WESTERN
WEAR. INC.

1910 W. American Blvd. Phone 806 /272-4663
MULESHOE, TEXA S 79347

THE NATIONAL FERTILIZER  
SOLUTIONS ASSOCIATION

Fertilizer Placement

Overcoming Inefficiencies of Broadcast Applications

Make a 1986 IRA investment?
BRUUNT DEDUCTION!

With the upcoming tax-law changes regarding IRAs, 
it’s more important than ever to make the smart decision 
now, in 1986,

Act fast, and not only will any growth of your invest
ment occur tax-deferred, but you’ll also get a full tax 
deduction for your 1986 contribution, regardless of your 
income or a company pension plan!

And to make your retirement dollars work best for 
you in 1986 and beyond, you need an IRA offering a 
variety of investments. Gone are the days when you could 
just tie your IRA investment to C D ’s and expect a good 
interest rate.

A Chubb Securities IRA allows you to invest in a 
money market fund, any of 300 mutual funds, or limited 
partnerships. It’s flexible enough to fit anyone’s invest
ment style—and that flexibility means your IRA invest
ment works harder. Works better.
Security. Flexibility. And an IRA that works better for 
you. Contact your Chubb Securities registered represen
tative today.

CLIP AND MAIL TO:

I

! YiS!

R O Y  W H IT T
(806) 272-3611 

201 MAIN 
MULESHOE, TEXAS 79347

I want to enjoy the advantages of a Chubb 
Securities IRA, in 1986 and beyond. Please send me 
more information, including charges and expenses.

Name_______________________________

Address___________

City______________
Chubb Securities Corporation is a registered broker dealer 
One Granite Place, Concord, NH 03301

Suite. Zip.

Option 1: Surface banding fluid fertilizers can help 
overcome the inefficiencies of broadcast applica
tions and eliminate the equipment requirement for 
sub-surface placement.

Surface banding is rapidly done with existing 
broadcast equipment without additional fuel. The 
bands may then be incorporated.

Option 2: Although research has demonstrated that 
knifing fertilizer into the soil can produce highest 
yields in many situations, growers have not adopted 
this practice because of equipment and time.

Sub-surface banding may be more practical than 
you think! Knifing in fluid fertilizer has the potential to 
improve nutrient use by crops in no-till, ridge-till and 
bedded systems.

Banded Placement Has Yield Edge

Fertilizer placement studies in 1985 by the Univer
sity of Nebraska on no-till irrigated corn, show 21 to 
29 bu/ac increase over broadcast, with the same 
amount of fertilizer surface or sub-surface banded.

Yield (bu/ac)

Broadcast Inefficiencies
y *  .• I  a

•  Greater loss of nutrients due to erosion.
' * - ’ .... * Wfth'jhMore phosphate and potash tie up with the so]l. 

Broadcast nutrients have greater chance'of react
ing with soil compounds and particles which make 
nutrients less available to crops. 9

• More volatilization losses of urea nitrogen from the 
soil surface.

• More biological tie up of nutrients in breakdown of 
surface residues.

• Nutrients more available to weeds.
• Fertilizer is not adequately placed in the root zone 

with reduced tillage systems.
• Fertilizer is placed in compacted row middles 

where roots may have little growth.
• Fertilizer cannot enter soil solution at shallow 

depths during dry conditions.

Bands Improve Ridge-Till Yields
Bands concentrated in the root area tend to pro

duce higher corn yields than broadcast fertilizer in 
Minnesota on a soil testing high in P. Placement in 
soils testing high in P and K may be more important 
for ridge-till than a chisel plow system. Other Minne
sota data have shown definite benefits of banding on 
soils low to medium in soil nutrients.

Yield (bu/ac) •ourea: Rrtrni. Uni*, ol Minn.
Soli to. High 
Fort Roto: 1S-44-S7
twrfoco bond Incorporolod In  sftlool ly tlom

Sub-surface
Band

Ridge-till 
□  Broadcast □  Surface Band

Chisel
I  Sub-Surface Band

Source: Hovlln, Unto, o l Nob 
Soli tool to Mod him 
Fort Roto: 2 S0 -4 04 -2 0 S

Profit Note: For the 29 bu/ac increase at $2.40/bu 
that’s $69.60 per acre more profit by banding than by 
broadcasting fertilizer. Correct application of N and P 
pays!

Profit Note: Researchers and fertilizer dealers have 
tested and demonstrated the value of banding fertil
izer. Strip or preplant bands can enhance yields in 
many situations. If costs are similar to traditional 
methods, these application techniques may prove 
advantageous to you!

Earth Hwy Western “66” Co.
272-4556
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Sudan Firemen ’s 
Auxiliary M eeting

H eld
The Sudan Firemen’s Auxili

ary met Monday, Jan. 12 at the 
community room of the Bank at 

.Sudan for their January meet
ing.

Larry Brotherton, Sudan In
dustrial Arts teacher, presented 
a program on furniture re
finishing.

Mary Ann Gordon, president, 
called the business meeting to 
order. Plans were made to nave 
the concession stand at the 
track meet to be held April 4.

Louise DeLaRiva served re

freshments to other members 
including Norma Burnett, Linda 
Summer, Ann Carson, Shonda 
Hill, Dorothy Hill and Mary 
Ann Gordon.

It was reported that the 
Auxiliary still has pecans avail
able. If you need any, you are 
asked to contact Mary Ann 
Gordon at the bank.

Budget and VA
The White House bud

get office said that Presi
dent Reagan’s fiscal 1988 
budget will not include the 
nearly $1 billion in Veter
ans Administration cuts 
that were contained in a ' 
draft budget proposal de
nounced by veterans 
groups.______________________

QAMcfmg Show&t ‘SWono/is
c jU /t ,  c j t t e  9 f'm
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Mr. and Mrs. Tim Arrington, 
nee Bonnie Sain, were honored 
with a bridal shower Saturday 
from 3 to 4:30 p.m. in the 
fellowship hall of the Trinity 
Baptist Church.

Shelley Sain, sister of the 
honoree, registered the guests, 
who were greeted  by the 
hostesses.

Sharon Williams and Sandra 
Puckett served cake and punch 
from crystal and silver appoint
ments.

• fc.

OOPS
I think I bought
the wrong equipment!!

I am going to R & M.
I know I'll get what I need.

Eaperience
You are not just buying a 
building, you are buying 
the expertise of over 100 
people, highly trained in 
the building business, and 
backed by a company that 
gives undisputedly the 
highest quality metal 
building in this area. With 
over 500 years plus of 
combined experience in 
selling, designing, and 
m anufacturing m etal 
buildings, and over 300 
buildings sold last year, A 
& M will give you the best 
quality, at lower prices.

Engineering
A & M has two registered 
engineers on staff full time 
to custom design you an 
attractive, economical 
building. The years of 
experience and training in 
metal building engineering 
are available in Clovis only 
at A & M Building Systems. 
Inc. This will guarantee you 
years of service, and low 
cost maintenance on your* 
A & M pre-engineered 
metal building.

M a n u fa c tu r in g
The metal building you 
buy is m anufactured in 
Clovis to the highest 
quality standards. O ur 
production equipm ent 
is the  best in the  
industry to give you a 
superior building at a 
low price. A & M's high 
standards provides you 
a building as easy on 
the pocket book as it is 
to maintain.

CALL TODAY
Telephone: 769-261 1
New MeKlco: 1 -8 0 0 -5 4 4 -2 2 5 5  
Notional: 1 -800 -545-2255

BUILDING SYSTEMS INC. 
2600 M a b ry  Drive  

Clovis, New MeHico

The serving table was covered 
with a white lace table cloth, 
with lace trim, and accented 
with a silk arrangement in 
shades of pink and burgundy. 
The honoree’s corsage consisted 
of pink and burgundy carna
tions.

Special guests included Rose 
Sain, mother of the bride; 
Debbie Williams, and Shelley 
Sain, sisters of the bride; and 
the bride’s aunts, Ann Little of 
Temple, Marie Rawle of Chico, 
Texas, Nan Gatlin of Muleshoe 
and Velma Jones also of 
Muleshoe.

The h ostesses g ifts were 
Corelle dinnerware and bever
age set. Hostesses for the 
occasion included: Lucille Harp, 
Johnnie Parker, Mary Hunt, 
Thora Baker, Lela Sue King, 
Louise King, Tommie Bratcher, 
Alice Kelton, Dora Barber, 
Maudie Speck, Muriel Lewis, 
Pearl Dunlap, Jean Burgess, 
Elinor Yerby and Bonnie Car
penter.

Piano Students 
Winter Recital 
Set Today

Piano students of Mrs. Ann 
Johnson will be presented in 
their Winter Recital, today, 
Sunday, Feb. 1 at 3 p.m. in the 
auditorium of the First Baptist 
Church.

Those performing classical, 
semi-classical and pop music 
are Allyson Field, Julie Gilli
land, Brenda Mudford, Jeffrey 
Bradley, Kristen Nichols, 
Sharon Johnson, Kermet Price, 
Cari Turner, Kristi Turner, Erin 
Jones, Tina Copley, Gail Cop
ley, Jody Field and Brenna 
Matthews.

Also Ronnie Gail Barrett, 
Michelle Dent, Christy Pena. 
Melissa Mata, Chase Garling- 
ton, Gina Jarman, Paula 
Ruthardt, Crista T russell, 
Mickey Trussell, Brooke Bar
rett, Lance Latham and Galin 
Latham.

The public is welcome to 
attend.

Evidence shows planets taking 
shape around different stars.

BVSS!
-30*'-

(NOT TO SCALE)

m g m

Fertilizing for Maximum P Uptake Efficiency

Broadcast Surface Band Knife-Deep Band

Placing your fertilizer where it has the best chance to above illustrates the distribution from broadcast, sur-
be taken up by the plant rather than being tied up by face band and deep banding in a chisel-disk system,
the soil is the message of this Fluid Facts. The figure

New Study Shows Optimum Soil Volume to Fertilize
Dr. Stan Barber, Purdue, has established a proce

dure to determine the volume of soil to fertilize that 
gives the most efficient uptake of P by corn and soy
beans. Evaluating 33 different soils he found they 
vary in their abil ity to tie up P and provide P availabil
ity to plant roots.

For example, maximum uptake of P in a Clarion soil 
(see chart) occurs when 10 percent of the plow layer 
is fertilized using a banded application. This is an 86 
percent improvement in P use efficiency when com
pared to broadcast. You can fertilize too little ortoo 
much soil, depending on a soil’s chemistry. Barber 
indicates that the potential for best P & K uptake is 
when 2 to 20 percent of the plowed soil volume is 
fertilized.

Location Soli
Parcant of Soil 

To Fertilize
Percent Improvement 

Over Broadcaet

Manitoba CN
Illinois
Onto
Indiana
Iowa
Colorado
Ohio
Alabama
Illinois
Minnesota
Tennessee
Colorado
Iowa
Indiana

Almasippi
Ayrshire
Canlield OK
Chalmers
Clarion
Colby
Crosby
Decatur
Flanagan
Hubbard
Memphis
Plainer
Tain tor
Toronto

Early Purdue Studies Give Advantage to Banding P & K
Dr. Barber also established that over a five-year 

period com yields were higher when P or K was app
lied as fail surface bands (strips) and plowed in than 
when broadcast and plowed in. Residual soil test P 
values were also higher when surface bands were 
used. The higher yield and available P in the soil were 
attributed to reduced tie up of fertilizer P in the band 
application.

Soil Test P Affected by P Placement
Soil P (Ib/ac)

Yields Affected by P and K Placement

Yield bu/ac

Broadcast Band
Source: Barber. Purdue Unie.

'**>1

Profit NoterBoth P and K surface bands each gave 
an 11 bu/ac yield increase over broadcast. At 
$2.40/bu for corn, that equals $26.40 more return by 
using surface bands.

fOCl/ 86-2
Phosphate Potash

□  Band 0  Broadcast
Satire*: Bartow. Purdu* Untv ' * n i u « io r n c i c n n  ■ t t  io u *  m uou» u <?7 •  num era l ) i « * i a *

Western

‘Don t Waste Texas ’Benefit 
Scheduled At Dimmitt

Panhandle Agri Partners, the 
Dimmitt chapter of WIFE, will 
sponsor a ‘‘Don’t Waste Texas” 
benefit for the Nuclear Waste 
Task Force February 7 in the 
Castro County Expo Building in 
Dimmitt.

The benefit will begin at 6:30 
p.m. with a hamburger supper 
followed by an evening of 
musical entertainm ent. Sche
duled performers include the 
Flatland Bluegrass Band, Hart’s 
Singing Farmers, Terri Loudder, 
and Zelda Ellison.

Door prizes will be awarded 
and include beef and a sculp
ture by Kenneth Wyatt.

Admision will be by donation 
to the Nuclear Waste Task 
Force. All proceeds from the 
evening will go to aid the Task 
Force in their efforts to keep a 
nuclear waste repository out of 
Texas.

W ashington sources report 
that the Department of Energy 
is sending its budget request for 
the high level nuclear waste 
program for fiscal year 1988, to 
Congress this week. The total 
overall request is for 725 million 
dollars. Further breakdown of 
the appropriations request call 
for 525 million for designated 
first round sites, 58 million for 
the proposed monitored retrie
val program for Oak Ridge, TN, 
and the balance for second 
round site work. The second 
round money is basically to fund 
cooperative work being done 
with Canada and Sweden in 
granite.

Responsing to this announce
ment Delbert Devin, president 
of the Dimmitt based Nuclear 
Waste Task Force, Inc. said, “ It 
looks as if we’ll be back in 
Washington calling for deletion

Bailey County Journal usrs 01*200
E *ub li,h»d  March 31. IWd P u b h .h td  b» M u lc h .*  PuhhO unt 
C o., toe Every Sunday al J0« W Second. Boa « « .  Muteahoe 
Teaia, 7<JJ47 Second Clnaa P o a u te  paid al M uleahoe Teaaa
7<U47 *
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Com roller
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Lillie Nino-Bookkeeping
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Advertising ra te  card on application

of funds for site characterization 
activities again this year. We 
deem it totally inappropriate to 
spend this money on any site 
work until pending legal cases 
in the Ninth Circuit cort of 
Appeals are resolved. A favor
able ruling of any of the first 
round states could remove a site 
from consideration and, should 
that occur, money will have 
been wasted.”

Secretary of Energy Herring
ton stated, in a letter to Senator 
Bentsen, that no major inter
ruption of agricultural opera
tions would take place. Re
sponding to that statement. 
Devin stated, “ The impact of 
site characterization on the Deaf 
Smith land owners would be 
devastating. One land owner 
said that access to the proposed 
60 acre site would cross three of 
his center pivot irrigation sy
stems. This would be a major 
interruption of any farmers’ 
activities.”

Holly Sugar has indicated that 
the location of a repository in 
Deaf Smith County would cause 
them to shut down their 
operation and result in a. 
negative economic impact oft 
one-quarter billion dollars an-1 
nually. This impact alone would 
more than offset any positive 
economic benefits alone.

“ Site characterization must 
be stopped, and the Nuclear 
Waste Task Force plans to do 
just that. We are petitioning the 
Ninth Circuit to stop all acti- 1 
vities in Deaf Smith County 
until the court cases are 
resolved,” Devin stated.

In fash ion
Lace and linen collars 

add a soft touch to swea
ters and blouses. Personal
ize your linen collar with a 
cross-stitch motif.

Discounts on winter 
coats are very good now 
for those looking ahead to 
next fall and winter. Buy 
carefully—a coat with sim
ple classic lines will be in 
fashion for several sea
sons.

Spring dresses with jac
kets are practical, fashion
able and perfect for cool 
spring nights.

ANTHONY’S

C L O S E D

• OPEN 9  AM MONDAY
• No Purchase Limits!
• The biggest and best Sale 
in town!

^  a |k A  k o M > a ( | k lopvviai savings lire pun or me iMirgain. ^

□  EDG]0 [Z]O0 ,!§ L
Mon. - Nit. 9  a .m .-6 p.m ..'sun. 1 p .m .-5 p.m .
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TAKING HIS WORK SERIOUSLY- Ron Montgomery was 
captured by the camera just as the new, part-time, and probably 
last time waitress, completed serving a steak dinner to 
volunteers who had jsut completed a membership drive for the 
CofC. Montgomery was no more adept at picking up used dished 
than he proved to be as a waitress.

New Memberships
Cont. from Page 1

Award...
Cont. from Page I 
used clothing for needy families 
and works closely with the 
Muleshoe Elementary P.T.A. to 
keep students clothed so that 
they might come to school each 
day.

“ Mrs. Balderas is a highly 
respected and trusted member 
of the Muleshoe Community 
and we consider it an honor to 
recommend her to you for her 
involvement with parents for the 
achievements of academic excel
lence.

50 Lb. Bag

HI PROTEIN 
DOC FOOD

• A  2 4 %  crud * protein dog food
• Formulated for hard w o r k in g  dogt 

For Peak conditioning and perror-

$7,866 in funds to conduct 
programs and projects for the 
CofC, then the expected 20 
additional memberships will add 
to that amount.

Thus, the Muleshoe Chamber 
of Commerce and Agriculture 
will be more financially secure 
to do what they are set up to do 
-- boost M uleshoe -- sell 
M uleshoe -- and hopefully, 
bring new business and industry 
to town.

Muleshoe...
Cont. from Page 1

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Sain.

Smith, a senior, posted a 3.71 
for the fall semester. He is the 
son of Mrs. Agnes Smith.

Mrs. Summers, a junior, 
posted a 3.50 for the t fall 
semester. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cherry.

***
Doyle W. Tosh, son of Bill 

Tosh of Bolivar, Mo. and Mary 
Franklin of Muleshoe, has been 
promoted in the U.S. Army to 
the rank of sergeant first class.

Tosh is a platoon sergeant in 
West Germany, with the 29th 
Field Artillery.

He is a 1973 graduate of 
Junction City High School, 
Kansas.

*«*
Stephanie Barrett said the 

junior class from M uleshoe 
High School will have the cake 
walk at the Sweetheart Festival 
on Saturday, February 7, at the 
Bailey County Civic Center.

All juniors are asked to 
contact Stephanie Barrett at 
M uleshoe High School and 
contribute a cake or make a $5 
donation.

***
Calvary Baptist Youth are 

taking orders at this time for 
Valentines Cookies. They are 
offering three types of nine-inch 
cookies: chocolate chip, sugar 
and peanut butter.

Prices are $4.50 for chocolate 
chip and peanut butter and 
$3.50 for sugar cookies. The 
cookies are personalized, and 
will be delivered.

To place your order, call 
272-5319; or 272-4012.

The youth express apprecia
tion for the support and said all 
money earned will be used to 
help youth activities at the
church and for church camp.

***

Working on a team basis for 
points, Ron's Raiders, consist
ing of Lonnie Adrian, and 
George Nieman as one team, 
and the winning team; Linda 
Foshee and Fred Clements; 
Darrell Turner and Charles 
Bratcher; Ron Montgomery and 
Nelda Merriott. Moraw’s Mu
tilators were James Lee and Roy 
Farley; Tony Palma and Ronald

Update...
Cont. from Page 1 
creditation Monitoring, Texas 
Council of Administrators of 
Special Education in Austin, 
and the Texas Educational 
Diagnosticians Association state 
meeting. Also, the committee 
was shown the newly completed 
Spanish forms and the Special 
Education Scrapbook.

Contracted services as well as 
consultants and services that 
the Education Service Center 
provide were then elaborated on 
to give a better idea of what the 
Special Education Department 
offers.

Mrs. Jennings asked for any 
comments regarding the Special 
Education Program in Muleshoe 
1SD. After several comments, 
suggestions and statements of 
approval, the m eeting con
cluded.

Ashford; Charles Moraw; Elaine 
Burgess and Jimmy Mills.

Ron’ Raiders ended up with 
30,965 points to 25,775 points 
for Moraw’s Mutilators.

Speaking briefly, Toni Eagle, 
manager of the Muleshoe CofC 
also spoke highly of the group 
who conducted the m assive  
membership drive.

“ Thank you, thank you,” she 
said. “ We did the groundwork 
and brought it to a certain

Festival...
Cont. from Page 1 

tion. For information con
cerning booths, contact 
Charles Hamilton at 272-4974 
or Carolyn W illoughby at 
272-5446.

Climaxing the evening will 
be the crowning of the 
Sweetheart, who will repre
sent one of the fine arts 
departments. Each depart
ment will be in competition 
for this title, and the group 
that raises the most money 
will watch their candidate 
crowned.

The spokeswoman con
cluded, “ We invite you to join 

'us in the worthwhile cause 
and support the youth in fine 
arts in the Muleshoe schools.

point, then the teams took over 
from there. Sharon and 1 have

had a ball the last day and a 
half, and wouldn’t have missed 
it for the world. Again, thank
you.”

Also, Moraw told the group 
present, “ Now we have all 
these new members, and tbat’s 
great. But, what we have to do 
now is to keep them. W e’ve got 
a good deal go ing-let’s keep it 
going.” <f

Dianne Nieman told the group 
that the Lubbock CofC held a 
reception to recognize the new 
members, so Tony Palma and 
Mary Palma of the Hungry 
Mule donated the use of the 
large dining room for a re
ception that will be coming up 
in the next couple of weeks.

Another reminder!!! just 
businesses are not sought for •g 
the CofC, although it would be 
very nice if each and every 
business would join and be 
active at the very modest price 
of only $10 per month. Thus, 
you would be contributing your 
share, and not just riding on the 
coat-tails of the members who 
bother to pay their dues and 
participate in activities.

Any individual can also join 9  
and i$ welcome to join at only 
$4 per month, payable monthly 
or yearly. There’s room for lots 
of people, so join and partici- 
pate^

Dot Stock Reduction
S a l e

In rifime To Save For Valentines, Easter, 
Mothers Day, Fathers Day, &  Graduation

Pink / oa w\ Red 
Dotsl °^ f/C)Dots

Some of the puzzles of 
life confound us, but we’re 
always able to find some
one who knows all the 
answers.

bt

Yellow
Dots

Green
Dots

A All Items

Blue
Dots 6 0 %

off

Black
Dots

Reduced To Clear!

202 S£lnckey Jtawe&y
Mastercard 

American Express

272-3355

Dry, Itchy San??
Lindsey Soft Water b  The So4ution 

iree inswiianon
H^y 84 Wilson Drilling 272-552

Close Out Tire Sole
Whites Poly Jet

Size Reg. Price Sale

P155/80D13........... ........... 32.95............. * 2 1 *
P175/80D13....................... 36.95............ * 2 3 *
P195/75D14........... ............ 42.95............. * 2 5 *
P205/75D14......... ............ 44.95 ............ * 2 6 *
P215/75D14....................... 46.95............ .......... * 2 8 *
F78X15.................. .............49.95............. * 2 8 *
P215/75D15........... ............ 48.95............. ..........* 2 8 *

Save Up To *11°° Per Tire

Poly Jet Features

• Four Full Polyester Cord Plies

• Broad 7-Rib Tread

• Reverse Tread Molding For 
Flat Road Contact

• Quality And Dependability

W M sim zm i

Winklers Own l9 i
Pork Sausage * 1 5 !J. < 21b ?S ^

1/2 Beef
lb.

Wrapped And Gut To Y our Specification

Winkler Meat Co.
272-4552 Muleshoe 103 Main 401 Main Muleshoe 272-4703
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During February
Register

For
Give Aways

Thank you for making our 10
years a success!!

Be sure to register to win a \  
trip for 2 o f your choice fo ry

3 days & 2 nites to Las Vegas, /
Disneyland, New Orleans or \
Six Flags. V

^  \pP *10 Food Certificate For 52 Weeks

(*520  value)

Must Be 18 to  Register l

Select Group

Earrings Handbags
Regular 99*

Select Group

Picture's

DOUBLE IM AG ES?-It‘s really not, but appears to be as 
Friona Squaw goes up for a possible rebound off a shot by Jana 
Brown, No. 10, in Tuesday night’s basketball action. The 
Mulettes lost the game to the Friona team, 49-39. The Mulette 
junior varsity also went down, 34-27 to Friona.

* Local Man’s 
l Grandmother Dies 
ji At K erm it
v Services tor Cople Lee 
*• Teague, 74, of Kermit were 

held at 3 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 27 
I in the First United Metho- 
(jdist Church of Kermit with the 

Rev. Glenn Hutton officiating.
Burial was in Kermit Ceme- 

^ tery under the direction of 
j; Cooper Funeral Chapel. Mrs. 

Teague died Saturday, Jan. 24 
at Memorial Hospital in Kermit.

She was born on Jan. 17, 
1913, in Pangbum, Ark. She 

^  was a housewife, a member of

Rebekah Lodge No. 134. She 
had been a resident of Kermit 
for 29 years and was a 
Methodist. Her husband John 
Raymond Teague, preceded her 
in death on July 17, 1965.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Pat Garcia of Kermit; her 
mother, Katie Warden of Ft. 
Worth; eight grandchildren and 
12 great grandchildren. She was 
the grandmother of Ray Day of 
Muleshoe.

Pallbearers were Ray Day, 
James Thomason, Monty Egger, 
Kenny Day, Sam Romine and 
Terry Widper.

^ ' ^ i D ^ r a i s ^ '  drtft r̂ttehW eco
nomic policies in Africa.

Former Circleback 
Residents ’Funeral 
Was H eld Saturday

Funeral services for former 
Bailey County resident, W. Earl 
May, 91, of Canyon were 
conducted at 2 p.m. Saturday at 
the Schooler-Gordon Funeral 
Home in Canyon. Interment 
followed at Dreamland Cemet-' 
ery under direction of Schooler- 
Gordon Funeral Home.

May, who lived in the Circle- 
back community in this county, 
died Wednesday.

He had lived at Canyon for 
the past 10 years and-lived in 
the Circleback community for 
approximately 30 years. He was 
a veteran of World War I. He 
was married to Louella Jordan 
in 1921.

Survivors include his wife; 
seven sons, Charles E., Ven
tura, CA; John W., Pensacola, 
FLA; Hubert L., Santa Palo,

Myra Robertson  
Services Set 
In Missouri

Funeral services for Myra 
Margaret Robertson, 93, will be 
held at 10 a.m. Monday, Feb. 2 
in Clinkingbeard Funeral Home 
Chapel at Ava, Missouri.

Burial will be in Dobbs 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Clinkingbeard Funeral Home. 
Local arrangements were under 
the direction of Ellis Funeral 
Home of Muleshoe. Justice of 
the Peace Jack Bates pronounc
ed her dead of natural causes at 
8:10 a.m. Thursday at her 
home.

A native of Sweden, Missouri, 
she was bom on March 20, ■ 
1893, and had been a resident 
of Muleshoe five and half years. 
She was a homemaker. She 
married Arvel F. Robertson, 
Feb. 8. 198Q in Muleshoe. ,

Survivors include her hus
band, Arvel F. of Muleshoe; a 
son, Irvan Medlock of Sweden, 
Missouri; three daughters, Mrs. 
Mary Adams of San Jose, 
Calif., Mrs. Glady’s Cowdery of 
Stayton, Oregon, and Mrs. 
Imogene Looney of Republic, 
Missouri; two brothers, Ray
mond Pettyjohn of Heppener, 
Oregon, and Archie Pettyjohn of 
West Plains, Missouri; 13 
grandchildren; and a number of 
great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by 
two children, Carrie Colley and 
William Medlock.

A v  H s *  ,

cial.. S p e

CA; Harold W., Summerville, 
CA; Carroll D ., Canyon; 
uamon. Fort Worth; and Ray
mond, Montgomery, AL; two 
daughters, Helen Fahl, Browns
ville, CA; and Wanda Owens, 
San Angelo; four sisters, Lois 
Bradshaw, Bella Vista, CA; 
Lillie Vernon; John, Electra; 
Mike, Ramona, CA; seven  
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

Will Planning 
One Topic
For Meeting

*‘A will is a person's final 
statement,” says Wayne A. 
Hayenga, Economist and At
torney from Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. It should say 
at least two things. First, who 
gets the deceased person's 
property, and second, who the 
deceased selected to wind-up 
his financial affairs.

"But other things should be 
added, also,” says the attorney. 
Most people want to pay their 
debts and taxes, but what 
property or funds go to pay 
these expenses. Others may not 
want all the debts paid, 
particularly if there is a low 
interest loan on property that 
can be continued.

Selecting the Executor, Trust
ee and Guardian is difficult 
because they each have dif
ferent tasks understanding each 
party’s distinct duties.

Primarily an Executor winds- 
up the deceased person’s busi
ness, and distributes his pro
perty. The Trustee invests  
money and manages property 
for others and the guardian is a 
substitute parent. "Should you 
pick the same person for all 
three jobs? "Probably not” , 
says H ayenga, ‘‘since' their 
duties are different.

A properly drafted will also 
addresses the problem of dying 
out of order. Successor or 
alternative Executors, Guard
ians and beneficiaries should be 
named.

Muleshoe 
School Menu

MULESHOE MENU 
FEBRUARY 2 - 6. 1987 "

BREAKFAST 
MONDAY

Milk, Cereal, Toast, Fruit 
TUESDAY

Milk, Honey Buns, Juice 
WEDNESDAY 

Milk, Toast, Jelly, Fruit 
THURSDAY

Milk, Pancakes, Syrup, Saus
age, Fruit

FRIDAY
Milk, Biscuits, Gravy, Sausage, 
Fruit

LUNCH

MONDAY
Milk, Steak & Gravy, Creamed 
Potatoes, Green Beans, Hot 
Rolls, Fruit

TUESDAY
Milk, Hamburgers, Lettuce & 
Tomato, Pickles & Onions, 
Tater Tots, Cookies

WEDNESDAY
Milk, Cheese Nacho’s, Beans, 
Salad, Crackers, Fruit 

THURSDAY
Milk, Corn Dogs, Veg. Beef 
Soup, Crackers, Cinnamon 
Rolls, Fruit

FRIDAY
Milk, Fish, Macaroni & Cheese, 
Eng. Peas, Hot Rolls, Fruit

COMBO LINE 
MONDAY

Milk, Pizza, Pickles, Mixed 
Vegetables, Fruit

TUESDAY
Milk, Hamburgers, Lettuce & 
Tomato, Pickles & Onions, 
Tater Tots, Cookies

WEDNESDAY
Milk, Frito Pie, Beans, Salad,
Crackers, Fruit

THURSDAY
Milk, Corn Dogs, Veg. Beef 
Soup, Crackers, Cinnamon 
Rolls, Fruit

FRIDAY

Milk, Fish, Macaroni & Cheese, 
Eng. Peas, Hot Rolls, Fruit

Three-Way News; 
Jby M rs.H .W . Garvin

Mrs. Ben Gibbs underwent 
surgery in South Plains Hospital 
in Amherst Wednesday. She is 
doing fine.

***
The community received 

freezing drizzle, snow and very 
cold weather the oast few days.

r o c i m■ ■ ■ • I N ’K • Y . M *. n  ■ ■ ■

While
Supplies

Lest

2-Ft. Step Stool helps you 
reach top shelves. With grooved 
steps, locking side spreader. 
Folds to store. Wood. 525 

QUANTITIES LIMITED
^ ■— m

Fry & Cox, 
Inc.

M l s . 1st. 272-1511

Reduced on 
Above Decause

Of overstocking -  
Savina On To OurPassin

customers

VISA
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Bailey County
Journal Classified Call 272-4536

CLASSIFIED 
RATES 

First Insertion
Per Word....... $.15
Minimum Charge 

$2.30

Consecutive
Insertions

Per Word......$.13
Minimum Charge

$2.00

CLASSIFIED 
DISPLAY RATES

$1.75
Per Column Inch

Blind Ad Rates 
50% More

DEADLINES 
12 Noon Tues. 

For Thursday Paper 
12 noon Friday 

For Sunday Paper 
We reserve the 
right to classify, 
revise, or reject arty 
ad. Not responsible 
for any error after 
ad has run once.

L

1. Personals

LOSE WEIGHT! Feel 
great! Call me today 
for Herbalife Pro
ducts. Melissa Darnell 
272-5010. 
dl-5s-4tc

HOME REPAIRS 
R.M . Saldana Con
struction, licensed and 
bonded plumber. Spe
cialized in cem ent.
carpenter
modeling,
acoustical
272-4995.
sl-16s-tfc

work, re
painting, 
ceilings,

WEBB. WEBB A 
WRIGHT certified 
public accountants 
1631 W. Amer. Blvd.
272-5578.
wl-5t-9tc

TIFFIN II
SPECIAL THRU Jan. 
31, 100% cotton. 6 oz. 
dress weight denim. 
Two types dark blue 
rinse black & baby 
blue. 60 inches wide, 
$6.98 a yard. January 
clearance continues 
with futher mark 
downs. Shop Tiffin II. 
Earth.

J-5s-ltc
M ARY K AY COSME
TICS Josie Flowers 
272-3865. 
fl-49s-tfc
ARE YOU looking for 
someone to do house
work for- you? Please 
call 925-6795. 
wl-5s-2tc

STORAGE 
Rooms Available 

For Storage 
$25.00 - $30.00 

per month 
Ted Barnhill 

272-4903 
bl-42s-tfc

ST A R T  THE N EW  
YEAR WITH MORE 
MONEY. Sell AVON 
for good earnings, set 
your own hours. Call 
Nettie Long at 
272-3208.
Il-4s-6tc

DAVIS
COMMERCIAL 

PUMPING 
SERVICE 

Cess pools. Grease 
pits. Mud pits, Septic 
tanks. 20 ft. elevator 
boots. Bacteria <4 En
zyme. Digestant 
stocked.

We stress, main
tenance for your besi 
results. Call us. 

806-272-4673 
806-272-3467 

Muleshoe. Texas 
TX. Dept, o f Health 
reg. #TDH-02009 
l-8s-stfc

2. Lost & Found

LOST DOG: white, 
approximately 1 '/i 
feet tall, answers to 
the name of DUSTY! 
If found call 272-4379 
or 272-5084.
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CONCERNED 
About Someone’s • 

Drinking?
HELP IS 

AVAILABLE 
through Al-Anon 

Call 227-2350 or 965- 
2870 or come to visit 
Tuesday nights, 8:00 
p.m. or Saturday mor
nings at 10:30 a.m. at 
1116 W. American 
Blvd., Muleshoe

3. Help Wanted

BABY SITTER needed 
to sit in mv home 
call between 8 to 2:30, 
272-5430.
3-5t-2tp
TEXAS REFINERY 
CORP, needs mature 
person now in Mule
shoe area. Regardless 
of experience write 
A.D. Hopkins, Box 
711, Fort Worth, Tx 
76101.
3-5s-ltp

HOME HEALTH AID 
Prefer experience as 
Home Health Aid. 
Must have valid dri
vers license and pro
perly insured car. 
PRN position open 
with Roosevelt Gen
eral Hospital * Home 
Health program. Con
tact Eva Nix, Home 
Health mgr. 1700 S. 
Ave. 0, Portales, 
N.M. 88130 356-4411. 
EOE 
r3-5s-2tc

HAIR DRESSER'S 
needed, booth rental 
available. Call Adi at 
Shear Shack, 272- 
3991. 
s3-4s-3tc

4. Houses For  
Rent

E
HOUSE FOR RENT, 2 
bedroom, double car- 

rt, fenced backyard, 
arge metal storage 

building, in back. 
Near school. Call 817- 
663-5857. 
b4-4t-tfc

RUIDOSO CHALET: 4 
bedroom for rent by 
day, weekend, or 
weekly. Call 505-257- 
2622. Owner Dr. Al
bertson. 
a4-49t-tfc
SMALL unfurnished 
home for rent. Call 
272-3107. 
m4-ls-tfc
3 BDRM house for 
rent available Jan. 30 
call 925-6799. 
r4-4s-4tc

5. Apts. For  
Rent

FOR RENT unfurnish
ed 2 bedroom apart
ment call 965-2188 or 
272-4754. 
s5-37t-tfc

8. Real Estate

2.048 SQ. FT. Brick 
3-2-2 1 acre tract
30x40, fab steel barn, 
^aved drives, 6 ft. 
block fence. Nicely 
landscaped. Located 
Intersection highway 
54 & Farm market 
1731- l'/i north of 
Maple. 793-7734 or 
946-3452. 
l8-43s-tfc

CASTRO COUNTY 
TX strong water area. 
1 '/j sections, 1 - 8 
inch well with circle. 
Balanced choice
native grass. (Several 
circles could be estab
lished). minerals. Call 
about details of 1207 
acres Andrews & 
Gains Co., TX $225/ 
Acre. Call Ben G. 
Scott 806-647-4375 or 
Bill R. Gregory 806- 
647-5421. 
s8-4s-2tsc

R.N. NEEDED
Part-time to make home visits on contract 
basis. Excellent pay and very flexible 
hours. Prefer someone familiar with Home 
Health and/or Primary Home Care 
programs. Must live in or near Muleshoe. 
Send resume to Community Action Home 
Health, P.O. Box 2612, Lubbock, Texsa 
79405, Attention: Director. EOE.
3-4s-4tc

8. Real Estate 8. Real Estate

LARGE 1770’ sq. ft., 
2 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Beautiful inter
ior, well built, with 
above ground swim
ming pool, stereo fire
place. Need to seel 
furnished or unfur
nished by owner call 
272-3412 or Clovis 
505-762-0397. 
j8-5t-4tc

FOR SALE 160 Ac. 
with 2-6” wells 4 mi. 
North of M uleshoe 
257-3723.
8-4s-4tp

HOUSE for sale 3 
bdrm, 2 bath, storage 
shed, Geo-thermal 
heat & air condition
ing, in ground swim
ming pqpl. 272-3117. 
L8-1 t-tfr

ENERGY EFFICIENT 
BRICK HONE
Beautiful view on top 
of hill. Southside of 
Muleshoe Park. 3300 
Sq. Ft. under Roof, 
3-2-2. Den with fire
place kitfchen/dining 
room, finished base 
ment, study, attached 
shop, 2 porches. 1515 
W. Ave. J. 272-5334. 
b8'25s-stfc

HOUSE FOR SALT. 
located in Lazbuddie 3 
bdrm, 2 baths, utility, 
garage, brick, big lotj, 
private well. If inter
ested call 965-2126 of 
965-2191. 
f8-32s-tfc -

9. Automobiles 
For Sale

2 TANDEM TRUCKS 
for sale: 1966 Chevro
let with 22 ft. bed, 
1960 GMC with 20 ft. 
bed. Call 965-2768. 
a9-5t-4tp

1977 FORD good 
tim es custom van. 
New paint. Immacu
late condition. 1981 
Chevrolet Citation 
272-4367 after 4:00. 
c9-4s-7tc

P IE R C E
REAL EST A T E

4 8 2 -9 1 8 8
T t A ICO, N.M.

CHAR1.0TTF PIFRCE'. 
BROKER.

400 Craig Street 

Texico, N.M. 

(505) 482-9188 

Fully Licensed In New Mexico & Texas
OWNER MOVING and must sacrifice to 
sell a very nice 3-bedroom brick home at 
914 Hickory. Price reduced to 34,000. 
Could qualify for any type loan, including 
FmHa, or existing loan could be assumed 
with individual lienholder’s approval. If 
interested, lets negotiate!

15 Misc.

11. For Sale 
__Or Trade
FOR SALE Furniture: 
desks, table, table 
lamp, chairs. Call 272- 
4261. 
rll-5t-3tc

WANTED
A farmer, with good 
clean ground, nojohn- 
son grass, but good 
water, that would be 
interested in contract 
growing GRASS
SEED. Please send 
name, phone number, 
location of farm, to 
P.O. Box 449, Mule
shoe, Texas, 79347. 
hl5-5t-4tc

WHITT - REID
REAL ESTATE

201 Main Office 272-3611
Starter Home-2 Bedroom, bath, garage w/Door opener, 

Disposal-$20,000OH13

Nice 3 bedroom bride Heat pump, central heat &  air nearly 
new garage- Must se& O idt sale need to move-540,000 
25H30

We have several new lisfinQs but stiff need nice homes and 
fa ro  •

We Have Sold ftir Listings - We Need Nice 
Homes Also Need Farms

If You Want H Sold See Us-

Rty Whitt • Broker

Ihusie  Reid
J

Home
272-3058

272-5318

272-3058

272-4693

Joy W hitt"'

Lucille Harp 

Charles D. Jones (ntfits) 246-3200 

'[Sudan) (Littlefield)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

D3 Jp
u d d e r t h  R e a l t y ,  Ir ic .

Realtors/ Auctioneers /  APPRAISERS

Farwtll, Texas 
481-3288

Drawer N 7 109 51b SI

8. Real Estate 8. Real Estate 8. Real Estate

116 E. Ave. C. BINGHAM & NIEMAN REALTY 272-5285 -  272-5286
Wc have homes for as little as $600.00 total move-in cost, with payment scheduled according tv, 
income for qualified buyers!!!!!

COUNTRY HOMES
»

'3-1-1 Home on 1 acre, workshop-storage.
$30’s..

*****
3-1-2 Home on pavement, 1 acre, Owner
financing..

3-2-2 Brick, 3.3 acres, built-ins, barn & 
penal 1!

* * * * *

3-3-2 Brick, 3.86 acres, Geothermal A&H, 
built-ins, loads of extras, energy efficient!!!

3-2-3- carport home, built-ins, Geo. A&H, 
storm cellar, barns, corrals, 11 acres...

RICHLAND HILLS
IMMACULATE 3-2-2 Brick, corner lot, Cent. 
A&H, built-ins, FP, energy efficient, loads of 
storage & closet space, sprinkler sys.!!!

3-1-1 Brick, Cent, heat, Evap. air, built-ins, 
fenced yard. $40’s...

*****
COUNTRY VIEW-5-2-2 Brick, comer lot. 
total elec., built-ins, Cent. A&H, & more!!!

'*****
I ' 1.?*'.2 ®rick’ corner lot, Cent. A&H, 
built-ins, fireplace, utility, nice home $70’s... 

*****
LENAU ADD

3- 1 %-l carport home, fenced yard $30’s
*****

2- 1%-2 Brick, Cent. A&H, built-ins, fire
place. sprinkler system. PRICED TO SELL!!!

*****

4- 2-2 carport home, built-ins, fireplace, many 
more extra’s. CALL FOR DETAILS .$50’s...

*****
3- 2-2 carport, comer lot storm windows & 
doors, concrete cellar. $30’s...

*****

3-2-2 carport home, Cent. A&H, DW 
fireplace, nice carpets, spacious. $50’s!!M

2-1-1 carport, built-ins, Cent, heat
fireplace, & more. $20’sH r *•*

DIANNE NIEMAN. BROKER
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS'

COUNTRY CLUB
3-2-2 Brick, Cent, A&H, Built-ins, fire
place. covered patio, fenced yard, &
mnrpl f I *****

.y « d BJ & m r  A&H’

HIGH SCHOOL AREA

3-1 V*-2 Brick, Cent. A&H, built-ins, fenced 
yard, basement with fireplace. PRICED TO 
SELL!!!

*****
3-1-1 carport, comer lot, wall furnace, evap. 
air, fenced yd., storage bldg. $30’s...

*****
3-1%- Brick, Cent. A&H, built-ins, beamed, 
ceiling, 2 fireplaces, spacious. $70’s...

*****
2- 1-1 carport, corner lot, built-ins, plenty of 
cabinet space, fenced yd, $20’s...

*****
3- 1-2 wall furnace heat, evap. air, MAKE AN 
OFFER.. .$20’s

*****
3-1-1 corner lot, Cent, heat, Evap. air. $30’s 

*****

2- 1 home on 20 acres, 20 hp sub. pump, 
barns & corrals, many more extras... k 
$42,500

*****

-T2 %-2 carport, nice extra large home 
concrete cellar...Reduced $30’s.

• • •* •
WELL IMPROVED 40 acre cattle set-up 
PRICED TO SELL!!! F

*****
3- 1-1 Stucco, carpet & vinyl flooring. $20’s

*****
3-2 large home with Cent A&H, gas grill, 
storage bldg. & more..$30’s...

*****
LARGE BLDG, on 2 lots, Paved parking.,.

PRICED TO SELL- Office Bldg, across from 
courthouse...

*****
KL-Well-Improved 400 irrig. acres. 3-2-2 ,t 
home, shop, barns, UG tile.

*****
3-1% home, comer lot. Cent. A&H. large
rooms..50’s...

*****
GEORGE NIEMAN, BROKER

Licensed In Texas, Ne*> Mexico

J.B. Sudderth, Broker Daren Sudderth, Broker 

Jimmie Mace, Sales Associate_________

Country living at it’s best. 10 acres with 
extra nice brick, 4 bedroom, 3 bath 2 car 
garage, T.V. Dish, large shop building, 
barn with fence, storm cellar, sprinklers

Pipe. Located near Muleshoe city limits, 
riced to sell immediately.

***
On one acre nice 2 bdrm, 1 bath home 
with garage, large shop building and large 
storage building on hwy West Camp area 
priced for immediate sale.

HENRY REALTY 
111 W. Ave. B 

Muleshoe, Texas 
272-4581

BRICK Home North of Muleshoe on Hwy 
214. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, central 
air/heat. One acre. Large Hobby Shop and
apartment on premises. Fruit Trees.

• • •
4 Br, 2 bath, 2 car garage, central 
h eat/a ir , large utility, carpet, near 
down-town. Excellent condition.

• • •
ONE ACRE  sites for home construction. 3 
miles East of Muleshoe on HWY. 3 lots 
remain.

• • •
JUST COMPLETED 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
large living room, kitchen and dining. 
Excellent condition, near high school. 
Priced to sell.

*•*
COM PLETELY  rem odeled 2 bedroom  
home. Ideal first home, must see to
appreciate. Nice location with F.H.A. loan. 

• • •
COMMERCIAL PRO PERTY  on Main 
Street, over 4,000 sq. f t .,  income 
producing property.

• • •
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-ExceWeni ren
tal income from 4 separate offices. Lease 
agreements in force.

• • •
3 Br, 2 bath, spacious home outside city’, 
limits, near city on highway. 29’x40’ 
metal building. Lot 85’x62\

••*
3 Br, 1 bath, completely remodeled, edge 
of city on highway.

VACANT LOT for Mobile home immediate 
possession.

•*•
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY on West Ameri
can Blvd. ideal location Building ready for 
occupancy.

- — ■ ■■

JAMES F. HAYES & CO. 
AGRICULTURAL REAL ESTATE 

Vic Coker-Agent 
(806) 965-2468

120 Acres in Northeastern Bailey County. 
Established in hay $225/Acre.

***

80 Irrigated Acres in Lamb County on 
Bailey County Line. Good prospect for 
part time cattleman or farmer. $400/Acre. 

•**
639 Acres Northwest of Earth very good 
water, good soils, 2 electric sprinklers. 
Home, corrals, small feed lot. Barn & 
other out buildings. $550/Acre.

•**

1-15,000 Head feed yard complete with 
mill, hom es, 1000 Acres of grass. 
MODERN FACILITY.

•* •
5 Sections-adjacent to above feedlot. 
Excellent soils, good water, 3 sprinklers. 
Combined with feedlot, this is a vertically 
integrated operation. Call Vic for details.

***
640 Acres Pleasant Valley on pavement. 3 
electric sprinklers, 5 wells, excellent water
6  soils. $700/ Acre.

*•*
14,000 Head feedlot near Muleshoe. Good 
opportunity call Vic for details.

***
550 Acres with 3 electric sprinklers. 
Adjacent to above feedlot. Excellent water, 
& soils. $625/Acre.

• • •
160 Acres very good so ils , electric  
sprinkler, modern home. ALL for $700/ 
Acre.

* ••

335 Acres-Southwestern Castro County 
Good soils, excellent water, nice home on 
pavement, Look and make an offer!

••*

o

o

o

s*
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18. Legal

BAILEY c o u n t y  
f l e c t r ic  c o o p e r -
VTIVE ASSOCIATION 

will be accepting bids 
the following

vehicles:
(1) 1983 Vi ton

| , M . C .  Pickup with 
W150 cu. in. V8 engine, 

power s tee r ing -  
brakes, automatic 
transmission and fact
ory air.

2) 1980 Ford Fair
mont Station Wagon 
with 3.3L (200C.I.D.)
0 Cyl. engine, power 
steering brakes, auto

m a t ic  transmission
and factory air.
1 nese vehicles may be 
Mispected at the Mule-
i.oe office located at 

E. Avenue B., 
Vluleshoe, Texas, 
Monday thru Friday 
ti m 8:30 a.m. until 
4 '0 p.m. Please send 
i: . our scaled bids by 

$  vruary 13th, mark- 
vehicle bid” . The 

Cooperative reserves 
right to refuse any 

or all bids. 
bl8-5s-2tsc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby 

iven that the Com
missioner’s Court of 

glialc County, Texas 
« ill accept bids in the 
aeu la r meeting room 
of the Commissioner’s 
Court in the County

Courthouse of Hale 
County, located at 
Plainview, Texas, be
ginning at the hour of 
10:00 a.m. on Feb
ruary 23, 1987. At
such meeting, it will 
receive and consider 
bids for oil, gas and 
mineral leases cover
ing the County’s un
divided mineral in
terest in all of the 
following described 
property located in 
Bailey County, Texas, 
to wit:

All of League 168, 
and Labors 11 through 

13, both inclusive, 
and Labors 21 through 

25, both inclusive. 
League 169, Hale 

County School Lands, 
Bailey County, Texas, 

containing 5844.30 
acres, more or less. 

Any bid may purpose 
a single lease cover
ing all of said land or 
may purpose multiple 
leases which together 
cover all of said land.

The royalty must be 
at least 1/8 for oil and 
gas produced.

The primary term 
shall not exceed five 
(5) years.

At the conclusion of 
said meeting, a public 
hearing will be held 
by the Commission
er's Court. Any bid or 
bids made and re
ceived at said meeting 
will be considered by 
said Court and the 
highest and best bid 
shall be accepted;

provided, however, 
that the Court re
serves the right, if in 
its judgment the bids 
submitted do not re
present the fair valve 
of the leases, to reject 
the same and again 
give notice to call for 
additonal bids.

Bill Hollars. Hale 
County Judge 

rl8-5s-3tsc

How fast do cold fronts 
move across the country? 
Why do they "sneak in" on 
us. on some occasions, 
almost without warning.’

Is an inch of rain a 
heavy rainfall? How does it 
compare with an inch of 
snow?

An inch of rainfall is a 
very heavy ram. Over a one- 
acre parcel of land, an inch 
of rain means 603 45- 
gallon barrels of water have 
been released, or 27.143

gallons of water.
An inch of snow, 

however, does not consti
tute a heavy release of wa
ter from the clouds It is 
estimated that ten inches of 
snow are required to equal, 
in water content, one inch 
of rainfall.

AUCTION SALE
COMPLETE RANCH DISPERSAL 

500 TOP QUALITY HORNED HEREFORD COWS 
Saturday - February 7 ,1987 12:30 M ST 

DeBaca County Fair Building 
Ft. Sumner, New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Good having reached the tim e that they would like to I 
retire, have sold their ranch and will be moving to Roswell, New Mexico to 
make their home. Realizing that 500 cows is more than most anyone would 
need, Dick Moore and Mr. Good decided to sell the cows at auction and sell |
in age groups separately.
Lot 1 74 4 Year Old Cows - To be delivered February 9 
Lot 2 104 3 Year Old Cows - To be delivered February 11 
Lot 3 1112 Year Old Cows - To be delivered February 13
Lot 4 240 5-6 Year Old (includes 50 • 7-8-9 Year Old Cows If time and weather| 
permits these cows will be divided and sold in 3 groups

Approxim ately: 95 5 Year Old 
Approxim ately: 96 6 Year Old 
Approxim ately: 50 7-8-9 Year Old

— Delivery to be February 17

EATING
OUT A&r
by Ruse Hughes . / / s ’*-

TH E big thing in many 
chain outlets these days is the 
ice cream machine. That's a 
line idea for children and 
adults who like machine ice 
cream (the writer doesn’t).

A sandwich millions 
enjoy these days is the 
hoagie. It's made with a long 
bun. and cheese is one of the 
ingredients in most of the 
hoagie selections, cheese 
with meat

O NE suggestion which 
might be helpful is to avoid 
the ground beef hoagie. Lib
eral helpings of ground beet 
are on some of these hoagies 
at one place the writer tried 
recently, but the beef didn’t 
seem quality beef.

WAS it all beef or was 
there something else mixed 
in?

IT  might be good to try 
the ham or a form of sliced 
meat, to know what one is 
eating. The hoagie sandwich 
is a good idea and with the 
tomatoes, cheese and onions, 
plus seasoning (often garlic 
too), most hoagies are tasty.

TH E  long bun also is 
welcome and served with a 
pickle and potato chips, si 
enough tor lunch— for most 
people.

FOR a change, something 
different from the usual 
hamburger fare, hoagies are 
welcome variety, but if one 
wants ground beef, the best 
idea would be to go to a well- 
known hamburger outlet, 
which advertises that its 
burgers are all-beef.

Ground 
Hog Day

The American Associa
tion for the observance ot 
"Ground Hog Day" re
minds us that the tradition
al occasion when the little 
animal comes out of its 
w inter burrow for a look is 
Feb. 2.

The woodchuck is our 
most famous weather pro
phet. but. unfortunately, 
not the most accurate.

The theory is that if the 
ground hog sees its shad
ow, it retires for another 
six weeks of sleep; if the 
sky is cloudy, it remains 
outside, with the assurance 
of an early spring.

Muleshoe 
Fire

Department
By: Larry Kasco

Muleshoe Fire Dept. Fireman 
of the Year 1986 is Jack 
Dunham. Jack and Bobbie Nell 
live at 806 Hickory Ave, 
Muleshoe. Tx. The couple have 
four children who are Dana 
Heathington, Shelly Turnbow, 
Rhonda Myers and Michael who 
lives at home.

Jack Dunham joined the 
Muleshoe Fire Dept, in June 
1964 under Chief Earl M. Ladd. 
Jack started his fire training by 
completing courses at Texas

A AM University in 1965, but 
did not stop there. From then 
until now he has been to 
Lubbock Area Fireman Con
ference and Fire Control School- 
1976-1986. In I980’s Jack start
ed in the Instructor's Role in 
Lubbock. Canyon Fire School is 
conducted each year. Jack has 
been to this school numerous of 
times, in 1982 he was named 
one of the instructors.

Jack attended the Jaws of 
Life Training in 1981 in South 
Texas, which is a two day 
school. Texas A&M University 
sponsored a new kind of fire 
training, this school is called 
Agro-Rescue Fire Protection 
School-held in Floydada, Texas. 
Jack attended these schools and 
became one of the instructors. 
He has also attended the Texas

Description of Cows;
! Mr. Good has owned this ranch for 33 years and with the help of Red Kyle, I 
Ranch Foreman, has done just a super job of breeding and operating a top | 
notch New Mexico ranch.
Every cow has been raised on this ranch with all but one year using Dan I 
Fields Hereford Bulls with the exception of last year when 4 Brangus Bulls | 
were added to the Bull herd. Longhorn Bulls are used on first calf heifers.

| Cows are bred where all calves are borned within a 90 day period. Heifers 
will be calved out by March 1st. Cows will be calved out by April 1st. No] 
bulls are with cattle now.
Grass conditions on the ranch are excellent and cows are being fed cubes.
For the past 10 years calves from these cows have weighed about 5001
pounds.

•  I Terms and Conditions ol Salt:
We would encourage anyone interested in the cows to come to the ranch
and inspect them.
We will have a man available at 8:00 each morning the first week of | 
February to take prospective buyers to view the cows as they are being fed 
cubes. Our place to meet and go look at the cows wilt be Sprouts Cafe in Ft. 
Sumner. We would appreciate your consideration in being here at this time 
as the cows can be looked at better while they are being fed and it is not 
good ranch m anagement to go back into pastures with a vehicle at various 
times of the day.
Cows will be video taped -•• Sold in lots similar to the way they are listed.
Day of Sale: Buyer will pay part payment of 10% - Balance to be paid before
cows leave the ranch.
Cows will be delivered from pastures to Jeff Good pens and buyer will be 
allowed a 5% cut.

Aucflongtrs Mott:
Having worked on this ranch for 33 years Mr. Kyle has done an outstanding 
job as ranch foreman for M r. Good and is extrem ely knowledgeable of 
anything about these cows - so feel free to ask Red any questions.
This is one of the best sets of top quality honest ranch cows that I have ever 
had the opportunity to seil. I feel sure there will not be another herd of 
Horned Hereford Cows of this quality offered for sale this year. If you need 
good commerical Horned Hereford Cows, don't miss this sale.

Guest Consignment:
185 Reputation dehorned Hereford Springer Heifers • All raised on one 
ranch in western New Mexico. Presently located at Plains, Texas on native 
grass - Will begin calving February 1. Calves out in 90 days.
These heifers may be inspected at your convenience by calling 
806 522-6526.
These heifers will be sold in lots of 61 head and can be delivered February 7 
to February 15.

For more information contact:
Dick Moore Dick Irwin

505 359 0950 505 3564740

Portales Livestock Commission
Portales, New Mexico ________

PLAYING KEEPAWAY FOR KEEPSAn  Tuesday nights action 
against the Friona Chieftains, the Mules lost 55-39, despite such 
attempts as shown here by Ronnie Perez, No. 12. The Mule 
junior varsity also fell, 62-43.

State Fireman’s Conference in 
Austin. Texas.

When the time came that the 
Fire Dept, out grew the old 
station. Jack spent countless 
hours on plans for a new 
station. This was not something 
that could be done over nite, he 
spent much of his time at city 
hall early in the morning and 
late at nite. The new station 
was started and completed, 
since that time we have added 
grass, a new fence, patio, 
kitchen area, and an office, plus 
other items to the facility under 
the direction of Jack Dunham.

On Wednesday, January 28, 
1987, Jack Dunham was given a 
plaque which was presented by 
Mayor Darrell Turner on behalf 
of Muleshoe Fire Dept.

The members of the Fire 
Dept, would like to say, 
' THANK YOU", Jack, for the 
work and dedication to the 
dept.”

Larry Rasco 
Reporter

Politics may complicate return 
of $500 million to Iran.

Spotted Dishes??
Lindsey Soft Water b The SoliHon 

Free Installation

w. h»y m Wilson Prilling;72-552i

8. Real Estate

8914 8924

UNBELIEVABLE
COM FORT

In two popular styles 
for active women.

•  Colors: tan, white, navy m a d e

and brandywine IN
• Glove-soft leather
•  Perforated insole toyentilate 

your feet
• Cushion-soft 

wedge sole
SIZES 5-12/ 
Small to 
extra wide
S i z e s / w id t h s  

v a ry  b y  st y le

v y
• -  V 

t , *
‘ \  i \

J fiu tll ■i >
-  ' *9Fair Store

120 Main. 272-;!.*»<X) 
R ^ P V i r i N O

SMALLWOOD REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

232 main 272-4838'

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, stucco. Central heat, 
evaporative cooling, carpeted, 1360 sq. 
feet. $24,500. This is a good price.

2 Bedroom, 1 bath, stucko, corner lot. 
$500.00 down and $158.00 a month.

FOR RENT--2 Bedroom, 1 Bath

15. IVIisc. 15. IVIisc.

(id tto fn  f)raf> rnex ifjsu .A/i/ u/a  -

(niAftxn
W vu fo io  , 7rva/yrtesiM i f  o f/  W indk

^ I f o r / i a s  in fe r io r #

Lisa Holt 946-3352 805 Utica
Morna Holt (806) 296-7951 Plainview, Texas 79072

ATTENTION
Feeder Cattle & Grain Option Seminar 

and
New Concept of marketing your cattle 

thru video Livestock Auction 

Clovis Thurs. Jan. 29, ̂ 7  7:00 PM MST 

Colonial Park Country Club

Friona Thus. Feb. 5,1987 7:00 PM CST 

High School Cafeteria 
Presented by:

T & D Commodities 

Tom White DougHamson

400 Pile St. Suite 403 
Clovis, N.M. 88101 505/762-4766 

Superior Livestock Video Auction

Bob Bradley Don Foster
505/762-5663 806/364-3900

Public Invited No Charge

r
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PROPERTY TAX 
RENDITIONS

HELP YOU
PROTECT YOUR RIGHTS 

AS A TAXPAYER
A rendition  is a report 
to the appraisal district that 
lists all the taxable property  
you ow n or control on  
January 1, 1987. You may 
also  give your opinion o f the  
property’s value, if  you w ish .

You must file  a rendition  
if you ow n tangib le personal 
property used to produce 
incom e—such as the 
m achinery and equipm ent 
used by a business.

The appraisal d istrict may 
require any taxpayer to file a 
rendition by sending the 
taxpayer a w ritten  notice and 
a rendition form.

You may w an t to file  a
rendition, even if you aren’t 
required to file , to preserve  
som e o f  your rights as a 
taxpayer:
•  You put your correct 
m ailing address on record so  
your tax bills w ill go to the  
right address. Even if your 
hill goes to the w rong  
address, the law still holds 
you responsib le for paying  
your taxes on tim e or e lse  
paying extra charges for late  
paym ents.
* You can put your ow n  
opinion o f  your property’s 
value on record. If the

appraisal district then places 
a higher value on your 
property, it must notify you in 
w ritin g  o f  the higher value  
and explain  how you can  
protest that value to the  
appraisal review  board.
•  By filing a special type o f  
rendition called a rep o rt o f  
d ecreased  va lue , you can  
notify the appraisal d istrict o f  
sign ificant dam age to your 
property that occurred in 
1986 . The d istrict w ill send  
som eone to verify the dam age  
and take it into account w hen  
assign ing  a 1987 value to 
your property.

F ile  ren d ition s w ith
your local appraisal d istrict 
at the address show n below . 
Form s are availab le at th is  
office.

T he new  d ead lin e for 
1987 renditions is March 31. 

You can get an extra 30 days 
if  you ask for it in w riting  
before the March 31 deadline

For more inform ation, get a 
free copy o f  the pam phlet, 
T a x p a y e rs ’ R ig h ts , R em ed ies , 
R e sp o n s ib ilitie s , at your  
appraisal district o ffice  or  
from the State Property Tax  
Board in Austin.

Bailey County Appraisal 

District
104 E . Ave. C. 272-5501

•  .
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CERTIFICATE PRESENTED-Renee Rudd, left, a girl scout 
leader, presented Jeri Wiedebush a sponsorship certifi
cate on behalf of the Girl Scouts late Monday. This year, the 
local Girl Scouts have business-sponsors, and each sponsor is to 
be presented a certificate of appreciation.

Three Way 
School Menu

THREEWAY MENU 
FEBRUARY 2-6 

BREAKFAST 
MONDAY

Cereal, Juice, Milk
TUESDAY

FRIDAY
Waffles /  Syrup. Juice, Milk 

LUNCH 
MONDAY

Bar-B -Q ue  Bun, Blackeyed Peas 
/Salad, Milk, Cooked Fruit 

TUESDAY
Stew. Cheese & Celery Sticks, 
Corn Bread, Milk, Cake 

WEDNESDAY
Pinto Beans, Greens /  Tomato 
Relish, Corn Bread, Milk, Jello 

THURSDAY
Ham/Toast/Jelly, Juice, Milk 

WEDNESDAY
Cinnamon Toast, Juice, Milk 

THURSDAY
Biscuit /  Jelly /  Hash Browns, 
Juice. Milk

Pizza, Corn /  Salad, Milk, Fruit 
FRIDAY

Hamburger /  Cheese Sand
w iches, Frys /  Lettuce /  
Tomatoes /  Pickles /  Buns /  
Onions, Milk, Cookies

On Thursday, January 8th, 
the National Honor Society held 
a ceremony to induct its new 
members. New members are: 
Jim Allen, Elizabeth Gauna. 
Brian Glover, Connie Gonzales, 
Jonessa Jennings, Ginger Jes- 
ko. Amy McGehee, Scott Miller, 
Susan Redwine, and Adrienne 
Willingham. The ceremony was 
conducted by the current mem
bers: Amy Daniel, Traci Elliott, 
Cami Ivy, Dustan Jesko, Tim 
Lust, Shane Mason, and Kris
tine Miller. The National Honor 
Society recognizes those stu
dents who show outstanding 
ability in the areas of scholar
ship, service, leadership, and 
character. Admission into the 
National Honor Society is based 
on academic achievement. Spon
sor and advisor for the organiza
tion is Mrs. Anne Farris.

On Wednesday. January 7th, 
Mrs. Jennings and Mrs. Lust 
accompanied students from ac
counting, economics, and con
sumer education classes on a 
field trip to Muleshoe State 
Bank. While there, students 
were given a guided tour of the 
bank. Mrs. Kay Mardis gave a 
presentation on banking ser
vices.

On Tuesday, January 6th, 
Don Kirkland of De Vry 
Institute (Bell and Howell 
Schools) met with juniors and 
seniors to present a program on 
students’ future plans for col
lege and jobs.

On Friday, January 16th, 
basketball homecoming cere
monies were conducted during 
the interval between the varsity 
girls’ and the varsity boys’ 
games with Farwell. Crowned 
Basketball Homecoming Queen 
was Traci Elliott, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Elliott. 
Other candidates were: Ginger 
Jesko, Jonessa Jennings, and 
Mia Jennings. Basketball 
Homecoming King was Shane 
Mason, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Derrell Mason. Other candi
dates were: Tim Lust, Pat 
McBroom and Brian Glover. 
Traci and Shane are both 
seniors at Lazbuddie.

Saturday, January 17th, was a 
teacher workday. Teachers com
pleted grade reports for the first 
semester.

Mr. Rick Copp announced 
that Longhorn yearbooks are on 
sale until February 1st. The cost 
is $20.00

Joining the 400 club in 
Minute Mania were: Leland 
Brockman, Raquel Guzman, 
Erin Jones, Craig R ussell, 
Veronica Soto, JoeLe Weaver, 
and Mario Zamora. All of the 
students are sixth graders. They 
became members of the presti
gious club by completing over 
twenty math problems in one 
minute.

Mrs. Farris announced that 
the juniors' Pre-SAT test scores 
are in, and she has been 
meeting with each junior in
dividually to interpret the scores 
and to project an actual SAT 
score based on the Pre-SAT 
results.

Clint Russell, Cami Ivy and 
Amy Daniel were selected to be 
the 1st South Plains Honor 
Band at South Plains College in 
Levelland. They joined with 
other juniors and seniors from 
area schools to give a concert 
for the public on Saturday 
evening, January 17th.

Cami Ivy and Clint Russell 
were chosen to play with the 
Texas Tech Court Jesters at two

Qual ity  Doors & Energy Efficient Windows  
R e a s o n a b ly  P r ic e d I

Jenkins
Doors and Windows

820 W 6 th
Ph 1 806 372 4336 A m a n llo  Te*as  1 ^ 1 800 o ^ .  4066

Texas Tech Basketball games. 
They joined with other seniors 
from area schools for the honor. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
John Harris, Lazbuddie band 
director.

On ’ Tuesday, January 27th, 
representatives from South 
Plains College met with juniors 
and seniors for a presentation.

On Tuesday and Wednesday, 
January 27th and 28th, Ms. 
Rebecca Williams, Mrs. LaReta 
Barber, and Mrs. Darla Mc
Broom participated in a training 
session to help them use new 
migrant materials to remediate 
specific skills in reading.

FHA girls are selling Valen
tine carnations. Contact any 
FHA member or Mrs. Lust. _

m L e t t e r ~ ~ “ mmmI
To The I 

Editor!
Cleta Williams 
Muleshoe Journal 
304 W. 2nd

Dear Cleta:
You are to be commended for 
the excellent article about Terry 
Fortenberry and' her resource 
room at Mary DeShazo. You did 
your usual excellent job of 
reporting human interest sto
ries. We appreciate you and 
your coverage of Muleshoe ISD 
activities. Keep up the good 
work.
Yours very truly,
Betty Jennings
Director of Special Education

Lazbuddie 
School Menu

LAZBUDDIE MENU •-* 
FEBRUARY 2-6 

BREAKFAST 
MONDAY

Cereal, Juice Milk
TUESDAY *

Doughnuts, Fruit, Milk 
WEDNESDAY

French Toast, Bacon, Juice, 
Milk

THURSDAY
Biscuits, Sausage, Juice, Milk 

FRIDAY
Pancakes, Bacon, Syrup, Juice, 
Milk

LUNCH
MONDAY «

Pizza, Corn, Green Salad, Pud
ding, Milk

TUESDAY
Steak Fingers, Mashed Potatoes 
with Gravy, Green Beans, Hot 
Rolls, Fruit. Milk

WEDNESDAY
Nacho’s Pinto Beans, Green 
Salad, Cake, Milk

THURSDAY
Beef Stew, Cheese Toaff 
Crackers, Peach Halves, Milk 

FRIDAY
Hamburgers, Tator Tots, Let
tuce, Pickles, Onions, Cobbler, 
Milk
The Salad Bar will be served 
dailv.

I will not be revenged, and this 1 
owe to my enemy; but I will re
member, and this I owe to myself.

“H&JR Block is pledged

The tax changes for 1987 are the 
most sweeping in history. We 
know you’re concerned, and we’ll 
answer your questions. This year 
put H&.R Block on your side.

H&R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

WHERE MORE AMERICANS FIND A BIGGER REFUND. ,

Weekdays 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Saturdays 9 a.m.- 5 p.m.
224 W. 2nd 272-3332

Cutlery

Knife Set GH 4 Gourmet HelperCMS-4 Classic M ini Slant

w/wood block

3 / 8 "  " i - T
Cordless Drill
Ideal lo r  any do -it-yourse lfe r.
D r illin g  o r tc re w d rlv fn g
app lica tion  and the freedom
of cord less
•  Pow erfu l tr ip le  reduction  

gearing
•  C harg ing  stand w ith  bit 

storage to keep tools 
always ready

•  Conven ient ch u ck  key 
storage

•  3 hour recharge
•  230 R PM /reversible

MSB 4  M ini Slant Block

Carpenters Apron

WILD NUT MANUFACTURING CORP

HARDSHELL NUT CRACKER

D U R A C ELL* No. 1470
Leather
Construction Apron
2-bog apron with 12 pockets 
and slots Great for handymen.

/  For The 
Working Class 

Dog

For All 
Your

Sweetheart’s 
Needs 
A & M

UNIVERSAL 
TOOL BOX 2400 I .  Mabry Dr.. C larll Naw M aalta  

1401 S. Ava. D - Portolat N tw  M aiica  
1)02 W. American I I  rd ■ Mulashoa T««ai

J001S 151 • 8 0  ' R rt 
5 1*
Our M  tlm rru 1 tool Bo« is 
vnaMi and less romp'fJWd 
Itun most Wo' Imres the 
lo ir Hjy and 'M r supports 
have h w  irm ovrfl lo pimndr 
a tyq Dm*  storaq* mra n  j  
m m  Dor so yr i can slwe 
m  hu*y land toon and 
hardware less wf'dW and 
m rrr (xvlahwir Dut not m s 
dual fly IV  w a if s V 0 to m  
rap rod construction and V  
Woq" piano hmgr assure 
sMoog >onq lav'ioq proectioo 
hw *n.i' lonK Mom h,A 
suraor and j> c 'rtl* '*  bad *  
cow- 8J? cutx now ed

All Storet Opor 
Monday • Saturday
;»»* ioorn

Sundays 
11:30 S 0 0 f  M

No. R92T
2” x 60 Yd.
Duct Tap*
Energy s a v in g  cloth (ope 
to  beep cold oir, drafts, outside

DuctTipe

2 oJ C 1
] J 1
3 n

i s gmm 12 Oz. Can
Fisher

Honey Roasted  
P eanuts * i

No. 1 9 5 0  ™


